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TF VLOWER SEED.

a man die, shah lie live again ?"-Job. xiv.

" Charley, my dear, in the early spring,
When 1 mnade m i ardei bei,

You laighed at nv doinig so stratige a thing
As planting secis ithat vere dead.

And voit were sure I never should sec
The aleves cone bîirsting out ;

For 0, you thoughlît, how strange it would be
If ail those seeds should sproit.

I told youî to wait till the gentle dev,
The suinshine, and the shower.

IHad showni us ail that thev couîld do
To draw from the seed the ilower.

And dont't you remember, after a white,
I wished ynn to come and see

My gardon bcd, and voit asked wii a amile,
Where ail those seeds could bo?

I told you then, that every seed
Contained a living power,

Which, from ithe dry envelope freed,
Would soon produce a ilower.

And often sinre then you have watched my flowers,
While iroving. you knew not how ;

Bita earden strangerthan these bright bowers
Invites our attelti11now."

And the mother led her thoughtless son
To a glooiy burial ground ;

And there, as they theîghtfuhlly wandered on,
A newly-nade grave they fouid.

Flowers were growing around the tomb,
The rose and the scented brier ;

And they secied to say, by theirbright rich bloom,
That a inother's love was there.

0, Willie's grave is a beantifil place
Now the flowerst re all i uibloomu ;"

And when he raised his innocent face
It had lost its gathered glooui.

But the fairest flower. my Charley, dear,
That plant has ever giveii,

Wilb spring fron the seed r.ow buriedi here,
And bloon in the bowers of hcavei.

The harvest-day wil surely appear,
When this seed will burst the sod,

And free from ail that could iar it here
Shine fortb by the throne of Goid."

TeacAngs Of Nature.-(Ep. Rerorder.)

HISTORICAL SKETCHES.
LoRo NELso.-Horatio Nelson, one

of the most distinguished of those who
have upheld the honour of their country
upon the dangerous ocean, was the son
of a country clergyman ; and% was born in
the parsonage-house of Burnham-Thorpe,
Norfolk, on the 29th Sept. 1758. His
health was very poor and bis bodily
strength much reduced by the ague, a
disease from which he suffered a good
deal; so that he seemed quite unfSt to
encounter the hardships and privations of
a sailor's life. But he was possessed of
great spirit and resolution, iof which he
gave proofs while a boy ; and having ex-
pressed a desire to go to sea with his
uncle who vas just then placed in com-
mand of the "Raisonnable" of G4 guns,
his father, having no hope of providing
for him better, did not oppose his.son's
wish, and young Nelson left his home at
the early age of 12 years to take his
chance on board a man of war. le
feit the change of scene at first very sen-
sibly ; and no doubt had many a heart-
ache and secret longing for the comfort-
able home he had left so young : how.
ever, he soon got reconciled to his new
career, and became very much attached to
his profession. After his uncle's ship was
paid off, Nelson volunteered to accom-
pany an expedition which was fitting out
for a voyage of discovery towards the
North Pole, and behaved with much
courage and forethouglht during the
perilous navigation which they ex-
perienced. On his return he made a
voyage to the East Indies, where he
remained nearly eighteen months, until
his constitution was completely impaired
by the climate which is so fatal to Euro-
peans; he was obliged to return home
quite broken down for the time in health,
though buoyed up by anticipations of
future glory and renown. He did not
remain long idle: on the 8th of April
1777 he passed bis examination as
Lieutenant, and on the lith of June 1779
became a Post Captain, although not yet
twenty one years of age. Space does not
permit a minute detail of all the events
wvhich marked the career of Nelson: it
wasone of great activity and devotion to
the service oi his country ; and he took
BO proninent a part in the stirring events
ofl those days that his nanue is inîseparably
ana honouraibly connected with the naval
triumphs ofl Great Britain in the eight-
eenth century. A list cif the actions
'where ho was engaged anmd distinguishedi
himself wvill perhaps give somne idea of
the amoaunt of' work which he got through,
Fromn Honduras; wvhere he destroyed some
forts cif the Spanîiards, ho was5 sent to the
North Semis aid remained the winter ;
then he camne toi Quebec anti from here
to New York. At thtis tume ho met Prince
William Henry, afterwards William the
4'th, who wasi servinîg in the navy, andit
w'ho became lis hirm friend. Th'e des..
crip>tionI wh'Iich htegave of Nelson's appear-
anee îa usuinç " He appeared the
mîîrest boy ai' a Ciati I hadi ever seen;
dressed in a funll lacedi uniform, ant old
fashionedi waistoat ith long fiaps, andl
his lank unpowdered huair ied it a stifi'
H-essiant tail. of extraordinutry length;
mrakcing altogether uso remarkable a fîgnce
that," said the Prince, "'i hadt never seeni
anything like 'it;îbeforie, nor c'ould J

imagine who lie was nor wltilue haid comle
about. l3Bt his ildress ani conversation
ware cirresistibly plcasig ; amid when le
spoke ou professinal subjects, it was with
ai einhusias it Luttshowedl he was no comn-
mon being. Aiter this le vas for a long
titne ou the West India station. At tle
siegesof Bastia and Calvi in Corsica; in
mmanny engagements with single ships of the
enuemlly ; in. the imtemorable action
off Cape St. Vincent for whiih lie was
made Rear-Admiral aîd received the
order of the Bath ; at Teneriffe where
he lost lis right armin; at Abouikir, for
which victory le -iwas created Baron Nel-
soi of lhe Nile; tut Copenuhtagen ; andi,
besides numerous others, tinally at the
battle of Trafalgar, Nelson distinguishied
hinmself not less by his courage and de-
cision in action tfan by his huianity to
the conquered. Trafalgar washis closmig
scene and, according to mai's judgneit,
it was an honourable termination of a
lire devoted to his country. plion this
occasion, wluen the Enîglish fleet ai 27
sail of the linie and 4 frigates were bar-
ing down to attack the combined French
and Spanislh fleets of 33 sail of the lUne
atnd] 7 frigates, Nelson made thie nemo-
rable signal " England expects every man
to do his duty." The result of the action
was decisive: the enemy's fleet n'as con-
pletely destroyed, but Nelson received a
mortal wouni and died in about three
hours afterward. His body was taken to
England, tuhere a public funeral was
ordered, and a monument erected; and
every honour which his country could
bestow was conferred on his fanily:
Lord Nelsotnwas married early in li'e, but
his domiestic happiness n-as destroyed and
a sad cloud is thron-n over his private
character by an unfortunate attachment
for Lady Hamiton which caused a separ.
ation fronm his wi'e. le left no children,
and his rank and honours descended to
his brother.

SIc R IVLTRa RALE1GH waa the foumrtlt
son of Walter Raleigh, Esq., of Fardel,
Devonshire, -and was bornm li1.552. When
about 16 vears old, ha w'ent to Oriel
College, Oxfotni, but left it the next year
and enibarked for France to assist the
Queen of Navarre in defendinig the Protest-
ants. Here he conntimed five or ,ix years.
Subsequeiitly lhe servedi n Holland also,
and im treland. Upon his return fron the
latter country, lie succeeded in attractin
the notice of Quieen Elizabeth by the foii-
low'ing piece or gallantry. Thme Queen
being impeded in her valk bv a nuddy
part o the rod, Raleigh took 'of his newt
cloak and spread it over the puddle as a
carpetforlierinajesty tutread on. le n'as
atinitted to court andi enployed by lier
Majesty upon several occasions. Sonne
years afierwards, li plained an expedition
to North Anierica, and ii 1584. itted out
two hips at his ovn expenîse, and dia-
covered a counntry- to owhich was gvei lthe
name of oiirgini, oul of compliment to the
Queen. The iext yearl hue estahlished a
colony there from which tobacco was dfrst
importedinto England and in 1595 hie con-
quered Guiana in South America liui the
Spaniards. At thedeaathof Queen Eliziabehi
in 1603 Raleigh lost the favour vhici lie
had hitherto eiijoved ; lue was brouglt to
trial flr a liot againult King Jaunes, althougi
ther .as io proof whatever to support tue
charge ; and was cotndemned. But his
sentence was changed to imprisonment inu
the Tower, where lhe renainel 16 years.
during vltic:h period lie wrote miany vauiable
works. In 1618, after returning fromt
another expedition aginstt Guiana, he was
iiprisoned again and bieheaded in conse-
quernce of his former condemnation, as it
was reported, but more probably to piase
the Spaniards who found him so ietermined
an eneny. He vas a nan ofinquestioneti
talents, ex tensive knowledge, and strict
honour.

i. il i~ il I. Il lAi Lt .1.

Pacifie Oceni, andil the com (iIni' o e
vo'ssbel, Ih lEnde'avour, was givel to CooI,
wvhio iv reivel theuoomii i n
lieutenant in thiav. Aftear netomplisi-
inîg ut Otabeite thec particular objects for
which they were seut, Cook traued the
eamsterii coast of New [ollatl, which ihe
called Newv South Wales, fronimthe 38th
degrec of latitude to is nilorthern extreity i
he proved that it was separated fro i
Nev Guiien, by sailing his ship throuuglh
the straits, which alter his vessel, he
natied Eudeavomîur Straits. le also visited
New-Zealand, and ascertainîed that il was
divided by a strait which hie called by
his own iniae. ie discovered likewise a
number or islamds which lie designated
the Society Islands. Uponi tue return of'
theexpedition to England in 1771, Cook
wvas pronimoted tao b commander in tht'
iavy, and geiieratl satisfation% was ex-
pressed with the successful issue of the
eiterprize. Ii te course of the follow-
ing year, he sailed upon another voyage
of discovery in Il. M. Ship Resolution
accompained by the ddenture, and madet
iianîy valuable additions to his former
researches, while so excellent w're his
arramenieuts to preserve the iealth iand
coilort of' those untîder bis commiand,
that he lest but one man by disease durinî
the expedition. Ilaving communiîcate i
his plans to the Royal Society, he was
elected a Fellow of that scientiiic body
and received tlhe Copleian gold mniedal,
while Goverinment showed their appro.
bation of his services by promnoting him
to the rank of Post Captiin. In 1776
Captain Cook sailed on his last voyage
in ie sane vessel, Ihe Resoluetion. l-is
particular instruction upon this occasioil
was to exainimie the north nest coast of
Anierica, for the purpose of' acertaiing
if there was a passage through it to the
Atlantic Oceam, and if unsuccessfuml, to
etideavoutr to pass throuigh the Frozen
Oceaini rouid Asia or Amarica. Alhhough
this part of thieir instructions was not oe-
complisied, the voyage was very suc-
cessfuîl iu other resptects; several new
ishuttis, bhe Sad wiciiclI slaanstis among i le
niiniber, were discovered, and a great ad-
ditioni made to geograpliical knowledge.
But the death of Captain Cook vas a
melancholv accompanîuimnent of their tri-
umph. While at Owvhee, one of ihe
-"anidwich group, a quarrel occurred be-
tweein i the natives and the Emgish, and
their commander was slain an ie 4leth of'
Feb. 1779. ''ie highest publie lionours
were paid to his mueiory, iot only at
home but by foreignuers; and Guoveri-
nient bestowed pensions on his widow and
thre so s. I aiddition to person al im-
trepîdity and resolution, his hunniiiiity
and equanimi atyi oftmper were remark-
able, and accompanied by frank and
agreeable înamners and excellence of
privahe character. GS.

Tuetu i r- J.arNus.-cMIs'
Mr. Falcon's next iniquiry w about

ihe Irish jaiuting-cars. "ravel by' the
jaunting-cars," said Moorce, by al
ineans but let ne give you Ibhe sane
advice that Archbishop W lately is said
to have giveii to Earl De Grey. Always
secure the box-sett; the advantage is
that you sec all around y'i, and both
sides of the laindscape; otherwise vou
only observe the side tupomn which yaui
happen to be seated, and that is the
reason why the people m Irelandi have
sich a habit of taking one-sided views.
'here is the Wbig-suie o tic country,
and the Tary-side;-if you sit on the
tVhig-side, you cai't see the 'ory-side,

and if Vou sit on tie Tory-side, yoiu
can't see the Whig-side ;-do you sit in
the middle, and take one impartialsurvey;
see both sides. Yot will findi the rule au
good one, bothin tic figure and the
letter."- The Pa/dco'n Fanmily.

CAPTAIS Cooc.-James Cook, one of aPtNCwIPS AovE læris.
the Most einnent of Inoderi navigators, From Sermions ti cColuntry Congregation, by
was born at Martoni m Yorkshire on 27ti the Rev. AugustIus mVM. Hure.
Octr. 1728. lis father was n a very A rule whiclu lias been drawn up forhumble station, and Jaes, beimng one of any particilar purpose, may be likened
nine children, uvas only sent to schoil by to a loaf obread ; aprinciple, on he liother
the. kindiness of his fiathier's ernployer. haud, is like îiatiandf otbf wheait. Every
After a fev years of instruction in the comît- rule that is worth anything nmust b takei
mon branches of an English education, the from a principle, just as a loaf of brend
youîti ivas first bound as atn apprenutce to t is matie o' wheat. For the w'aiits and
shopkeeper near Whitby ; but, lu conse- uses of tie moment a rule is more ser-
quenuce of some disagreenent, the inletn- vceable than a principle; just as whenl
tures vere cancelled and ie becamne am a rua is hugry, breadis more w'elcomue

apprentice ta some gentlemen who ha: than wheat. For bread is wheat ready
vessels in lite coal-tradie. Thus, contrary prepared lor the sake of satisfyiiig
to the original intention o his Ifriends, hunger: we have only lo take and cat it.
did lie enter a profession m whichhlie Hence, l'or a huuingry man a crust of breadt
miade himuself aftervards so distini is better and handier than so miruch uni-
guished, while at the sane time h ditiid sa arouid wheat. Yet will anybody say on
nuchl for the improvernent of geography |his acconînt thit bread is a better thing

and science lit general. olv orten i>do tv th;,,)n theat Suppose a mmIan were going
sec instances of a similar kind, where an to some far counitry, where nio corn grows,
over-ruiin Providence, by closing up one whicl would lie Lake wit limuru, bread or
avenue, causes the mnd of inan to ie wheat? Suppose a sailor Nvere thrown,
lirected unto anollier channel wlîere his with his family, ou a desert isind, whici
abilities and inclination have full scope la would lie wish for, bread or wheat ? As-
lisplay thenselvcs ! After serving the suredly a single handful of wheat would

coal-tmerchants, for several years, he entered be a greater God-sendI t the poor cast-
the navy, and tie commander of his shipi away thanm rawholu ship-load of bread;
heing acute enotigtha todiscover the abilitiem iWhy sol JlBeciuse le could plant the
of Cook, le uas promtedI to he tmcaster of wi eat, and could not plant the bread.
the Mercury,w1hich was one of the Eng- Thebreatd after a tiie w-ould get mnouldy
lish fleet at the siege of' QuObc in 1759; and bt spoilt. The wheat, il it were
He continued serving on different stations sown, and proper care wre taken of it,
wuith mucu credit ho hinmsel întil the year would grow, and flourish, and] spreadi un-
1767, wien he fairly con uensced hu career til large fields were covered with it: and
as a discover. Ascientific expeditio n ut-as genueration alfter generation might b fed
de1putcled at this titme b1y th Royal Society by thei, prodIce of the siunghanldful.
of London to tlie iid of 0I Oltaithl im ie I This is the grealt advantage lhich nvIeat

has over bread. llreatîd muuay l'ed is l'or
the mni nîII îent, but whent once citaitii
gonue for cver. \ eI'at, oni thte contrary,
will bear seed ; it will iiiereise and nitiul.
tiply ; after on cro1'lias latd it4 day, at d
been reaied ,and stored ini the harn.and
cntsued, another crop, ptovided s'ed bc
preserved, vill sprinug tp; and soti 11
the ear th it lll s,o o g lcori ilst a
so. Tlhus too is it cith rules and prim îcles.
A ruile is like m loa oi' bread1. Itis a ready,
iandy applicatiounIof' a principle ; a prin-
cilhe made up flor imlimediate use. By
rules we gover or ruile children. We say
to tlhemui, I Do tiis," or i on't era hfit :'
becaus ii i is easy1l'or Ilin tomnderstaud
a plain order ; but il is lot always easy to
iike thieni nderstand tflue pli ple or
reason of it. Wieii the child however
comles to be a mian, le puits away childishi
tiinIs. lit wantsla i e t'vset o' rides

ada ptIied to Ihis ie w state; l'or th ruiles o f
childhuood lie lias otitgrown'l, so that they
ln longer lit luit. 'lie crules which b-
long t oic stage of lir e, are mîan ofy oi them
ill-siuited to other stages of lire.. l like
Iiaumnner the raies vhichli belong to oune
class of' men or to oue people, or t oune

age of the world, niiay not suit another
class of' en, or aniother people, or aiother
age of' fli world. Ilence different m;ies
and diffl'rent nations require different
rles.

THIE IMWENiTENTi, W'ltIOtrI' EXCUSE.

From the same.

But some sav, "If this be so, if we arc
nlaturally so gvcentoevil, it canniot be our
auilt if ve do wrong. It is our mis.

fortune: Ne caliothelp01 it : aind God will
never blane or punishli us 'or not be inîg
better than lie mad us. You might as
well blani a sick person for dyimî,r, as
bhlrie a man for siinmg,1 hjelis nature is
so corruiit and evil. No doubt it would
be very htard,- have pokuen a bold word;
but St. Paul speaks as bold a one,-it
woild be viry hard andi itinjust ta u unish
mt for iwhat tiy cainnot help. It vouild
)e very unjust to blaie i sick mîtan lfor
dyin g, rovided the're wvere no physiciais.
Uiin i a couniir y wlire there are olnt ai'
phtysiciains, and'the sick have only tu seni
lor tli'ii-Îl im such a country a ick mîan
is Obstiiinte and will lot send for i

phYsician, and will not take tle neans of'
beiIg ntalude well, lie is to hlaie ; and if
lie d ies, ie is guivty of lis oni deatl.
Suppose nîow tlat the pIysicialn does nfot
wtiî to be sent for, that lhe contes of bis
oun accord to the sick ia's bedside, that
he brings a medicine of rare lierbs in lis
liand, and seys to the sick uain, "lyM
friend, I heard vou were very ill ; and So
I oIn coue tu see you. Yoi eertainly are
very sick indeed, wmorse thanî voui are
lware o! for the fever gives you false
splirits. Your disase is tlhe leprosy; but
it is a kiiid of leprosYv wich, instead of
hreaking out openly,buîrnîs and dries up
the inside. Ilowever, I have brouight vout
a mUedicia, w-hieb Dill cura you, il -youm
wVil, take it. I is a miedacine of rare
herbs that comes fCrom th lIdies ; aid 1
huae pauid a great price for it. I caninot
bear to see a fllow-creatuire so nlear tdeath.
wîihuit belping lian. N ever mind your
pov'rty ; I n nlo paymnnit. I will give
you ita medicinle freely, with aîllmy heart,
if you will on'ly take it.'' lîut the sick
mari refuses totake it, Ile dues not like
its look ; or lie tastes it, and finds it bitter,
and will nlot swallow it; or lie blieves a
nieighibour, wlo teils h im nuot to trust thel
physiciai, ni that a glass ai god wi
is worth all the physie in the world. lie
will not take the pihysi'; le drinks the
winîe inistead ; and the next morning île
dies. Who is to blnae ?

My brethren, this is our case. We
have'this leprosy. We cannîot cure our-
salves. But Jesus Christ is cone to us,
the great physician of the soul.

M[SINTERPRETATiON AS FATAL AS
ÀiiILOCATIO.

le thalt woutl usurp a absolute lord-
ship and tyranny over tli people, ced
not put himîself to the trouble and dif.
ficulty of abrogating and disannulliig the
laws made to maintain the common Ji
berty ; for he may frustrate their intent,
and compiass lhis owni design as Weil, il le
ci get the power and authority to inter-
pret thatem as lie pleases, and to ihave lis
interpretations and additions stand for
laws; if lue crin rule lis people by his
laws, andI his laws by lis lavyers. So
the Churcih of Rmaie, to establisih lier ty-
rannuy over mnen's consaiences, needed
nuot either ta abolish or corriupt the hîoly
Scriptures, the pulars anmd supporters of
Chiristian liberty. But the mare exped ite
wvay, andi therefore the more likely to be
the successfuîl, wVas togainî the opinion aml
esteemi of being the puiblicandtuthoîîirizedl
interprete'r af themn, andt the autuhority of
adding lu them whbat dioctrina .she pileasedi,
uinder the tille of traditions~ or defini-
tions. For, by this mens, shte mtighut
bothu serve hearself af ail thiose clauses of
Scripture whiichi miight be drawn, ho cast
a flîvouirable coiuntenance upon lher amn-
bituous pretences, whichu, huad tha Scrip-
turcs beeni abolishied, shue couldi not have
done; andt yet ta be secure enoaughu of
haîving neither ber power limitcd, nor lier
corruptionîs andt abuses reformed by themi,
this beinîg onîce settledil ithe mindis ofI

nn, thuat unwritten doctrines, il pro..
posedi by her', werit be hreceived with
equaîl reverence ta thmose thtIwere 'wriît-
tenu ; andi that bbc sense af Scriptuircs wvas
not that which il seemed to rauson .and

understandiing toi be, but that hlielt the

'-'t
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Uniuir (li JU mII UUIU u t11 0 lari, seeml

that iever so unireasonlable and iiconi
gruous.-C /ighwor/h.

NOTICE.
rpîr tiii crsiien has been iited cA

l'or (lie r iice'NAl INSUitil Ec o'I'éî-
PAN Y, of I larîford, 1CI., anîd i4 itlotIrelpiLred
ta taie risks agailnst lire.-'l'bk office lias
nov an Agency in Montreal, which lias heen
in operatioi for tle last 20 years, lias beenî
always irompt and liberal mi settlement ut
lusses. ý1ucl being its charaicter, the indler.
signed looks for a portion of the public cou.
fidence and patronage.DANIEL Mci,

Quebec, 7tI July, 18&15.AN ttELitsWà

SGH T RETOGR ED.
NERVOUS HEADACHE AND DEAFNESS CURED,

ay TI ESR Or

i1atroiized by econ.
the pimendedlb

ROYAL FAMILY TF 1Flois

Otioreiat I3f PHYSICI.
tarai. ANS,

For its eflicacy in remnoving Disorders incident
to Ilie

TiiE Foncr, 1IITH )i I., 181-1.
This Scientilic Mcdical lievicwer made the

following critique on Gasror&s EvrF Srur,
demonstrating its powerful influence on those
delicate organs, hIe Eye and Ear.

(RsroNF's E> S'NuFF.-perlîaps there
is no one ting that has elfected 50 iuch good,
and balin s o nleasant a m a vn saer, as riris-
stol, 0% Eye Siîîîll; and ive arc reailv siirprisCd
thai it bas lot comiaide morute attention from
the medical profession, for althougli we are
aware that sone eminent professors of the mne-
dical art have talken advantage of ils useful-
iess, there are many who, hiowever tliey

miglht be convinerd of its tilitv, prescribe à
not because it is a sim ijle remedy ithat mîiglit,
on a future occasion, he resortedt t witihoaît
their aid. Iedel>ridently of its uîsefuliness in
removing pains i the liead and inflammations
of the ye, it is a plasant stimulus to the
nose, su that those wh luse it combine pleasure
with profit, and we can scarcely uniderstand
how suif-takers can forego its ad vantages for
coinpoinds thatini rnany cases possess only le
recouuniendation of being foreign. We would
recommend every one requiring its aid to try
Mir. Grimstone's Snuff, and wC feel convinîced
Ihat thbe wii ho graîefui Ita Mr. Grinistoîe for
lte talent bc lias disjîiayed in f'orming his ex-
cellent compound, and toourselves for calling
their attention ta it,

Oiher Testimonials can bc sen.

'The Wholesale and Retail Agent for Canada
has just received a freshsupply per Zeilous.

THOMNAS BICKELL,
Grocer amn lIporter of China,

Glass and aorthenicearc.
Si. John Street, Quecbcc.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

TO TiE PîIu.T)rs AKo ,PrarOPETORSs OF
NEwsPrÀRas IN CA!ADA, NoVA SCOTiA,
&c. &c.

' alE Undersi gned hiaving purchased the
tabove Estaîlishment, begs ta solicit a

continuance of the Patronage vhich has been
heretofore so liberally bestowed upon hliin as
Agent ta the Foiundry.

llaving revised and geatly added to the
inacrial, lie can confidciîtly recomnend the
Ty3 pe now inanufactiîreul by lîiiîn as tqual
ta any manufactured on this Continent.

The services of an experienced practical
mian, fromi New York, have been engaged in
the mechanical department, and the rinters,
in this City arc confidently appeailed ltu as ta
the beauîty and quality of the Type cast in
this Foundry.

A specinen will be shortly issued, when
the J roprietor vill do himself the pleasire

t Il upon the Trade ; in the meantime,
ho wil e lîît py ta sec or lhcar from tiose
inclincd ta give liii Ilîir support.

Old Type takeni in Exchange at 6d. per
Poundi.

Printers' Materials, and any article not
manufactured in Montreal, orought in froni
New York at 20 per cent. in advance.

CHAS. T, P.ALSGJRAVE.
Junc 12lh, 1845.

TIH BEREAN,
EITED BY A cLERoYMIiAN OF TI. ClIURCII OF

1ENGLANI,
13 published cvcry THURSDAiY Mornîng,

Printer, Bookseller aid Stationer,

''reans:-F ift en Si iî a.a car, or Twelve
Shillings and Six Perice ir pmidin auîdvance.

Th'ie 11ev. ARan WiLUotinaY, <Mnrcl
cuanrîL.s iBancaioFT,

" w. Ttîourson, christ ecille,

'. AMW aL MUKIrTN Kiaat t are so
kini aus to act for the Becrecan.

TFerms fin Great IIritai,-Ton shiintg ster
ling ini advanîce. Subdcriptionîs wiil be received
byMr. JOHNuiiENaY .lacKao, i3oekselier lstiii
toi Oreen, lslinigton, L.ondon.

."ni in3eU lIeds tSa es, tle dinf jîaae to

paid ini advance ;

Neîe York at75 Nasusau-iitreît, irM. F. G. Fan
Birool* at4' Front-.street

fore the day ai'publication, inseorîted accordiin to
order, at '2s 6< for six lines andi under', flrst ni
sertioni, andt ild eaîch ubsequenît inisertion: for

nel ,lticd esqiiet ituertioti lr asv r n

linos. 4d por lino first instertion, tIndId per line
each subseqnenutinsertioni.

SAtlvertisini by thie year or for a consideri&be
""in ay b.arrred uje.

inAfi


